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Committee Clerk Signut lll'C .~·v.,:._.__,. •P.-.,-------------.. ---------·---------------- ---------- .. 
Minutcs:Rcp. Weisz - Chnirnrnn opened th1.: hearing on I IB l 241 ~ /\ BILL fol' nn Act to crcutc 

und cnuct u new section to chaplcl' 2J-10 of the North Dukotu Century Code, reluting lo cvk!tion 

from u mobile home purk, 

Rep. Mnrngos: I sporrnorcd this bill ut the rcquc1->ts of the mobile home owners in Minot, ND. J 

will let their testimony speak for themselves, 

Susan Ternes: Our origina1 request wus for 90 duy notice in the event of an eviction; however, 

since speaking with Mr, French and Mr. Delmore I would like to request on bd1ulf of the Mobil1.: 

Home Association that this bill be withdrawn from a further considcrution, We no longer wish to 

pursue the approval of this bill. 

Rep. Muragos: Mr. Chairman, I believe now that you have opened testimony you cannot have the 

bill withdruwn, You will need to hear it and then kill it. 

Ken French ( 2280) appeared in opposition to HB 124 l. Mr.French stated that this bill would 

jeopardize the people who live in these communities, We feel that by limiting the park owners 



PUBO 2 
1 lousu Trnnsportutlon Committee 
Blll/Rotmlution Numhcr 1113 1241 
l lcurinti, Dute Junuury 25, 200 l 

•·· like u sltuutlon In our commu1dty. If II Jrng dcuh:r is op~ruting tlwn:, •·· or that type ol' thing 

we wu11t the nbllity to gel them out. This hill would he advcrsl.! lo the residents ul' the 

community, 

Ken Royse uppcurcd in oppm,itlon to I IB 1241; u copy of his written testimony ls ulluched. 

Rocky (iordon, locul propi.:rty mu11u1:wmcnl l:0111puny O\\lll.!1' uppcurcd on his own hdrnlf' in 

opposition to 1113 1241, I currently do not lrnvc uny mohilc honw pmks ut present but huvc hnd in 

the pust. I l ls urgent tlmt you vote no 011 this hill. I huvc been u followi:r of tenant/home owner 

luw in Nol'th Dnkotn for ubout the lust 20 ycm·s, I cnn assure you thut this would huvc u ncgutiw 

uffoct on the lcnunts thc1mwlvcs, I lll'gc you t,o vote no, 

Th,m.i being no other persons wishing to uppcur citlwr lb1· or uguinst I IB 1241, Chuirnwn Weisz 

closed tlw hcuring on receipt of' testimony on I IB 1241. ( 2766 ), 

Other pcnmns not testifying tile written documnls l'cgurding I IB 1241, copies UI\? uttw.:hcd, 
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Minutes: In work session. l~cp, W~isz ~ ( 'huirnrnn opened discussion 011 I IB 1241, 

RQU, .lcnscn; I move u I Do Not Puss• on I IB 1241, 

(~yp, Kelsch, I second lhc motion, 

On u roll cull vote the motion curried. 13 yeas O nuys I absent. 

Rep, Thorne wus <lcsignutcd to curry the bi 11 on the lloor. 

.... 

5,511 
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0 Confo,·cncc Committee 

I ,cglslu1lvc Cowu.:i I Amendment Number 
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( 'ommill~·c 

Motion Mudc lly -~~.u, ___ _ Seconded By __ (2_~ __ }{_~-------·--·· ... 
Rcprcscntutlvcs 

Robin Weisz .. Chulrmun 
Chet Pollcrt - Vice Clialrmun 
/\I Cnrlson 
Murk A, Dosch ---Kuthy Hawken 
Roxanne Jensen 
RucAnn 0, Kelsch 
Clara Sue Price 
Dn!' Ruby 
Laurel Thoreson 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 
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1 Yes No 
V 

V 

V 
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V 

V 

V 

V 

V 

No 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Rcprcscntuth'cs \'cs No 
J lowurd Grumbo V 

John ~ ~~1honcy f+. 
Ario E, Schmidt V 

Elwood 'I'horpc V 
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REPORT OF STl,NDINO COMMmee (410) 
January 28, 2001 12:49 p.m. 

REPOHT OF ST ANDING COMMITI'l:E 

Module No: HA•13•160tS 
Carrier: Thorpe 

ln1ert LC: . TIiie: • 

Hf3 1241: Tranaportatlon Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS 
(13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1241 wae placc,d on the 
l:leventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA,13·1606 
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TcslJmony offered roln!Jvo 10 J rouse BUI No. 1241 

ran, 25, 2001 

Mr, Chnlrmun and mombors of this comm!ltoo. r um submlltlng this stntcmc111 to be Included os part of 
tho record of testimony on House l31U I 241, 

M;· cuunG Is Kon Royso. J own nnd opcrnto a timnll moblto home park in Mnndun, Nl). This Is a small 
1.1~•~h1" . .iid effort owned and operated solely by nwsolf nnd my fnmlly. f am hero todny 1ipcakl11g only on Ill)' 
own behalf nnd on behalf of my fondly, although I do support full/ testimony whJch wlll bo offered 011 this 
bill by tho North Dakota Mauufnctured Houi;lng Assoclatlor1, 

Thhi bill rcqulrc,i a Pork Owner to glvo a Park tenant a 180 dny Notlco In nn cviclton procccdl11gs. I 
object 10 thf s blll and want lo urge thJs commJttce to voto no on It. 

In my experience with my own Pnrk, cvlctlon1> nro most usually lsrncd either b:causo tho Tenant is 1101 
paying his rent, or tho Tennnt is en~aglng in nclivlly which L~ disruptive to the Park or to his neighbors. 
That dlsrupdw behavloJ' may also Include nctlvitlcs which put his neighbors In harms wny••··· such as 
r,0ntjnucd dJsrcgard for speed llmlls ln the Park, hnrborlng n vicious pct, or 11llowlng unsnnJtn1y 
conditions to occur on his Lot or in his Home. 

I can also tell you, ngnin bnscd on my own expo •ienco, tllnt tho current process of eviction Is alrcndy a 
thnc-consumJng and cumbersome process for any Park Owner to have to undertake. Usually during such 
a process, which very easily cnn take scvcrnl months, the Tenant being evicted stops paying EAIIY rcnl n11d 
coruplctoly disregards any mies of tho Park during tho process, A sophisticated tenant, one who knows 
the various delay tactics available to him, cnn easily prolong an eviction proccs~ under current law--- why 
would tho Slate want lo provldo moro opportunitles for nn undesirable Tenant to dclny a rightful eviction. 

Regardless of what the Intent Is of this bill, tho reality Is that this lcgfslntfon would limit a Park Owner 
from opera Ung hf s Park in a professional and business like way, In all other businesses, 1f customers do 
not pay, thoy are dcnfcct seivlce-•• they arc not given nn additlonnl 180 days of scivice wlth u burden then 
placed on the business owner to try to collect, Jn au other bufifnesses, If customers put olher customers at 
risk or do not follow buslnesli rules, they are denied servlce-•••agaln they nre not given an addltlonnl 180 
days to continue such unacceptable behavior before such service Is denied, 

Why enact this provision, which targets specifically mobile home parks? People and fllmlllos also rent 
apartments, townhouses, condos, and conventlonal homes. Businesses rent warehouse space, office spaci. 
and retail space, If the provisions of this bill arc so important to residents of mobile home parks why 
aren't these same provisions provided to these other categories of renteri;, 

If thf s bfH pass,:s it will undoubtedly cause rent increases to those tenants of mob He home parks who aro 
good tenants-those who consistently pay theh lot rents and who follow Park mies and regulations and 
who are good neighbors to others In the Park This bill wHI create a cost of doing business for all Park 
operators which wlll be passed on to the good tenants of the Park, 

Again I urgo you to vote no on this blll. 

Respectively submitted, 

Ken Royse 
Owner, Parktown Mobile Horne Park 
Mandan,ND 
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Testimony on House Bills 1240, 1241, 1242, & 1243 
Presented by Kenan Bulllnger, Director 
Food and Lodging Division 
ND Department of Health 
House Transportation Committee 
January 25, 200 I 

Mr. Chairman und members of the committee, my name is Kenan Bullinger. I am the 
Director of the Food und Lodging Division with the North Dakota Department of Health. 
Our agency has responsibility for the enforcement of the laws a11d regulations as scl forth 
in NDCC 23- 10 and NDAC 33-33-01 and 33-33-02, which deal with mohilc home parks. 
trailer parks and campgrounds, I nppcar before you today not to take a stand for or 
uguinst this proposed legislation but to offer some possible amendments to pince tht.~sc 
requirements in some other chapters of the century code where these provisions arc 
ulrcudy addressed and could possibly be better served, 

Chapter 23-10 of the Century Code was cstahlished 111any years ago to provide various 
hculth nnd safety t\SSllntlll.!CS for the tcnunts. m:cupunts, and gucsls of these licensed 
facilities, Cllrl'cnt requirements include lil:cnsing l\lld i11spcctio11 for such provisions ns 
sufo drinking wutc.r somccs, plllmbing und clcctricul conrwctions meeting code, udcquutc 
?-;torngc tmd collection of gnrhugc, proper lighting, fire protcc:tion, prnccdurcs for weather 
cmcrgcncics, propel' lot spacing, and basic sanitation and maintenance of the purks. 
House Bills 1240, 1241, 1,.42, and 1243 muinly dcnl with issues 1·clating to cvkt ion 
notices. changes in toning, security deposits, llfld rights to assctnhle, Aguin. I um not 
hem lo urguc the importuncc of these provisions but simply propose tlwt these be placed 
In other currently existing sections of the i.:cntury i.:odc dealing with lundlord/t!.!tHIIH 
issues, Chapter 33 .. ()6 of the No1·th Dakota Century Code dculs with cvktion notices and 
could be umcnded to Include provisions for tcnunts of mobile home parks. Sct:tion 4 7 • I (1-

07, I of th~ North Dukotu Ccnttll'Y Code deals with security deposits and could nlso he 
umcndc<l to include lunguugc for dealing with mobile home purks. Lastly, I hcllcvc North 
Dukotn's Constitution dculs with the rights to assemble. 

I hcllcvc the major emphasis us outlined in Chupt<?r 23-10 should be to address health and 
safety issues In mobile home parks und cumpgrounds, Om stttff is not truin1.~d or adequate 
In number to hundlc 1mforccmcnt of the provisions mcntio11c<l in these four hills before 
you, I believe these tntty be better served in current statutes through local jurlsdirtion. 
Out· depurtment hus not been uskcd to pn~parc u fiscal note for these four bills bul if they 
would be pluced in Chuptcr 23 .. 10 for our monitoring, response, und enforcement, this 
could huv~ i;ome slgnificunt impuct on our current resources, It is difficult for us to 
project the lmpnct becnusc our depnrtmcnt i8 not currently involved with these types of 
lundlord/tenunt issues und how much time it would uctnund from our current inspection 
stuff, 

l would bt? huppy to un~wcr uny questions the committee rnuy have. 



1 am supporting House Bill 1240 because~ in my opinion1 it is unfair 10 the people who 
rent lots in a mobile home park to only need a 30 days notice to p~.ck up and move if the owner 
sells the park to be used as something other than for mobile homes. 

The hardship of coming up with the money for such a move would be almost unbearable 
for a lot of the renters. Finding a place to move their home to would be tough, depending on the 
age and size of the home. 

I feel if this bill passes, it will give people a little more security that whet c they arc calling 
home will stay their home. I teel it will also help the owners fill up their park and the !icllcrs of 
manufactured homes a lot better chance of selling more homes because people will feel a lot more 
comfortable moving into a mobiJc home court. 

I support House Bill 1241 because it gives the people who abide by the park rules and arc 
law abiding people some protection from a park owner or a manager, who for a 11just because 
rea~on'\ such as they don't like the color of their car or just r,lain don't like them. As things stand 
now, the owner or his manager can give anyone a 30 day notice to move and don't need a rcttson 
why. 

I also support the park owners or his managers right to evict in 30 days or less anyone 
who docs not pay rent when due or agreed to, people who carry on criniinul activities, don't keep 
up a good a.ppearnncc on their lot and home or disrupt thr. normal nmning of the park. I dott'I sec 
where this bill would interfere with the owners right to do what needs to be done to run a sate and 
quiet place. 

I supp,1rt House Bill t 24:1 becau~e of the conducl or the managers of 1 he park that the 
president of our association lives in, Thei;e two people stopped her and her young childrco from 
passing out inft,rmation on association business. WheM our president to1d them she was not 
soliciting but only passlnij out information to her neighbors, they still prevented her from d()ing 
this. When she <tailed the police all they told her is that it's a civil matter and if the manager~ told 
her to stop, she .~hould stop. 

Jim Odegard 

~~·:,J t),itu,wt 
c,,.7) 1.-1/J-1;_( I I J , f) . 



I support House BilJ # 1240 for the following reason. There are no laws to protect a 
mobile home owner, owning a mobile home has changed over the years. They are now larger, 
more expensive, not mention harder to set up. People purchasing them have a big expense and no 
assurance of a future. Park owners sell the property with no guarantee to the tenants that it wilt 
remain a park. There is a growing number of retired people purchasing homes in the parks as 
retirement homes. What happens to all these families if a park close? As it stands now they could 
be given a JQ .. day notice to be out. How could they afford this expense, not to mention where 
would they go? 

t m.ipport House Bilt # 1241 becauso I managed a MHP Park and was told by the owner 
we did rv)t have to have a reason to evict a home as long as there given a 30Mday notice. I am not 
agaiMt a home being evicted for violating there rental agreement, park rules or failure to pay 
there rent, I am against a 30-day notice for such reasons as u Just Because" as one manager said. 
If a home is evicted for no valid reason, such as the year of the home, metal siding, metal roof , 
or its age, then I feet these people should be given a reasonable amount or time to move. 

J ~ort House Bill# 1242 because as a former park manager the deposit was set at the 
time the lot was rented and rental agreement signed. At no time did we increase it. The deposit 
more than covered any clean up or repairs that wo did to a lot. Most of the time the lots did not 
require any work. The people moving out cleaned there lot!! so they could get there deposit back. 
l know what a hard ship an increase can cause. I lived in one of oldest parks in Minot and my 
deposit was increased from $95. To $275. My husband and I improved the lot. When we moved 
on to it, it was futl of holes, garbage, and no grass. We spent our own money to fix it up and for 
that we received a increase in our deposit and rent. Because of the great increase in our rent and 
cf~t we bad no choice but lo move. But there are still a lot of people in these parks which do 
not have that choice. 

I support House Bill ff 1243 because we are not door to door salesman, we are an association and 
should be able to communicate with one another with out problems from the park management. 
This matter could have been simplified had we been able to post a notice of our meeting on a 
display board or In such a place as provided by the management. But to prevent this from 
happealng the display board in one of the parks was removed, All we want is a )aw so that we 
oan communicate with out the manages throwing us out 

Hoity Odegard 
Minot, NO. 

~t\..Q~~ 


